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Introduction

A major actual challenge for agriculture is 
the establishment of sustainable cultivation 
technologies without yield or income loss. 
The Horizon 2020 collaborative project Di-
verfarming (Crop diversification and low-in-
put farming across Europe: from practition-

ers’ engagement and ecosystems services to 
increased revenues and value chain organisa-
tion) strives to increase the long-term resil-
ience, ecological sustainability and economic 
revenues in many branches of agriculture 
across the EU (EIP-AGRI 2020). This objec-
tive is to be achieved through raising the pro-
vision level of ecosystem services, assessing 
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the real benefits and minimizing the limita-
tions, barriers and drawbacks of diversified 
cropping systems under low-input practices. 
Tailor-made sustainable solutions are sought 
for six European pedoclimatic regions. In the 
Pannonian pedoclimatic region, the Hungar-
ian partners run case studies in horticulture 
(an asparagus field) and in the vineyard of 
Gere Attila Winery. Some early results from 
the latter are presented here. 

Crop growth should be monitored in re-
sponse to environmental factors varying with 
time. The growing period of grapevine can 
be divided into three sections: 

 – Fruit set, when it is decided what portion 
of the grape inflorescence will develop into 
berries; 

 – Veraison (”change of colour”), i.e. the onset 
of sugar accumulation and rapid berry pig-
mentation by anthocyanins in red grapes;

 – Berry ripening, synthesis of a high diver-
sity of aroma compounds mostly to the ef-
fect of hormones and ethylene (Kuhn, N. 
et al. 2014). 
Castellarin, S.D. et al. (2007) claim that 

in the early growth period water deficit 
accelerates the process of sugar accumula-
tion and induces anthocyanin synthesis and 
even after veraison increases anthocyanin 
accumulation. Water deficit negatively af-
fects berry size (Ojeda, H. et al. 2001), but 
Greer, D.H. and Weston, C. (2010) confirm 
that moderate water deficit, UV-B radia-
tion, and low temperatures positively affect 
ripening by increasing the content of total 
soluble solids and anthocyanins, while high 
temperatures, shade, and pathogens hinder 
ripening. Temperature rise is manifested in 
the sensory traits of berries and this is rel-
evant for wine-making (Vilanova, M. and 
Soto, B. 2005; Sadras, V.O. et al. 2013). The 
responses to heat stress, however, vary with 
cultivar and season. 

In each period the efficiency of assimilation 
of the canopy is a vital factor (Delrot, S. et al. 
2010). In modern viticulture crop and canopy 
growth are strictly regulated in the produc-
tion of appelation wines (Matthiasson, S. 
2013). If yield is restricted, the vegetative 

growth of vinestocks is promoted. Bunch 
spacing or cluster thinning is a common prac-
tice in many vineyards worldwide (Naor, A. 
et al. 2002; Lőrincz, A. et al. 2003; Creation 
Wines 2014). The common goals meant to be 
achieved by yield restriction are higher alco-
hol levels, darker colour, riper fruit, reduced 
greenness and acidity, modified tannic com-
position – properties which are, however, not 
desirable for all wine varieties.

The quantitative and qualitative param-
eters of canopy do not only influence yields 
but also the carbon cycle and carbon seques-
tration in soils (Marras, S. et al. 2015; Nistor, 
E. et al. 2018). Insolation, air humidity, wind 
and other meteorological parameters modify 
vine canopy development and assimilation. 
Medium or long-term biomass accumulation 
in the soil is a function of canopy manage-
ment practised to obtain a vegetative bal-
ance, i.e. to avoid exaggerated shoot growth.

Climate change mitigation is a major eco-
system service of vineyards. The principal 
greenhouse gas (GHG) in vineyards is N2O 
– with equally harmful effects as excessive 
CO2. The optimal timing of nitrogen fertilizer 
application can reduce the impact (Nendel, 
C. and Kersebaum, K.C. 2004; Longbottom, 
M.R. and Petrie, P.R. 2015). Carbon is con-
tained in all organs of grapes as well as in soil 
organic matter. Carbon sequestration in soil 
through minimized tillage, compost/mulch 
application and reduced factor passing can 
only be detected after many years (Wolff, M. 
et al. 2013). Recently, cover crops have been 
used to reduce GHG emissions, but in cer-
tain environments, like the Mediterranean 
region, there may be severe competition for 
resources (Celette, F. et al. 2008). Recent 
studies, however, show that intercrops do 
not increase water stress compared to bare-
soil vineyards (Delpuech, X. and Metay, A. 
2018). Nevertheless, on shallow soils de-
creased yields can be expected as the cover 
crop coverage is increased above a thresh-
old (of 30% in the Mediterranean region of 
France). The Mediterranean trend of climate 
change makes these observations relevant for 
Hungary.
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The rate of canopy development from 
April to June varies from year to year and 
exerts a decisive influence on the oncoming 
phenophase. The net assimilation and tran-
spiration rates of grape canopy are a deci-
sive factor in determining yield and grape 
juice quality (Kozma, P. 2001, 2002). The Leaf 
Area Index (LAI), i.e. the ratio of leaf area 
to cropping area, is a widely used indicator 
of the rate of photosynthesis and transpira-
tion (Fuentes, S. et al. 2014). To determine 
LAI using the point quadrant (PQ) method 
is widespread in wine regions (Silvestroni, 
O. et al. 2018) as a standard analysis (Wilson, 
J.W. 1963; Smart, R. and Robinson, M. 1991). 
Hyperspectral images of Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicles (UAVs) are useful in the estimation 
of LAI through the generation of a 3D grape-
vine mass surface model (Kalisperakis, I.  
et al. 2015). Calibration resulted in a corre-
lation of R2 = 0.73. Tractor-mounted LiDAR 
was used for LAI determination in the vine-
yards of Catalonia (Arnó, J. et al. 2012).

In Hungary we could not find any publica-
tion on the estimation of LAI, but GreenSeeker 
505 vegetation sensors were applied in the 
wine region of Tokaj-Hegyalja combined with 
Normalized Differential Vegetation Index 
(NDVI) and relationships between grapevine 
growth and soil water budget were pointed 
out (Riczu, P. et al. 2018).

For the continuous monitoring of crop 
growth remote sensing techniques are of in-
creasing significance. The application of UAVs 
and hyperspectral cameras placed at low 
heights opened a new chapter in the investi-
gation canopy biomass in vineyards (Arnó, J.  
et al. 2012; Badr, G. et al. 2015; Kalisperakis, 
I. et al. 2015). The closer the sensors are set 
to vinestocks, the more precise detection can 
be expected (Towers, P.C. et al. 2019). The 
techniques of image processing have kept 
pace with the image capturing technology. 
There is an equal focus on both vegetative 
growth and berry ripening (Whalley, J. and 
Shanmuganathan, S. 2013). Studying daily 
evapotranspiration of vine, Semmens, K.A.  
et al. (2016) found that hyperspectral tech-
niques can support water management strate-

gies. Automatic detection of pests, for instance, 
of Flavescence dorée, proved to be successful 
(Al-Saddik, H. et al. 2019). The application of 
the SPA Successive Projection algorithm en-
sures more than 96 per cent accuracy in pest 
detection. RGB (red, green and blue images 
superimposed), multispectral and thermal im-
agery is widely employed to assess vineyard 
variability and to monitor the evolution of 
grapevine parameters to support precision 
viticulture and decision making (Pádua, L. 
et al. 2020). RGB images taken by UAV were 
used to estimate canopy mass and LAI in Texas 
(Mathews, A.J. and Jensen, J.L.R. 2013) and in 
Savoy (Comba, L. et al. 2019), where a correla-
tion of R2 = 0.82 was attained.

Our experiments take place in an organic 
vineyard of the Villány Wine District. Organic 
viticulture is rapidly spreading worldwide 
because it offers multiple advantages over 
conventional cultivation (Probst, B. et al. 
2008; Provost, C. and Pedneault, K. 2016), 
producing high quality grapes and wines 
with lower inputs, conserving biodiversity 
and keeping pests and diseases at low levels. 
In organic viticulture only organic fertilizers 
and non-synthetic pesticides are allowed and 
soil disturbance is reduced by minimum till-
age and grassing (Meissner, G. et al. 2019). 
Biodynamic viticulture, where specific pre-
parates are applied to enhance bacterial 
action, is also popular in many countries 
(Meissner, G. et al. 2019). In southern France 
conversion to organic viticulture was found 
to significantly increase bulk density, total 
organic carbon content (TOC) and cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) of soils (Coll, P.  
et al. 2011). These findings point to higher soil 
quality. In the experiments microbiological 
benefits were also remarkable: much higher 
microbial biomass carbon, nematode and 
omnivore, plant-feeder and fungal densities 
were found in organic plots. After an initial 
decrease in nutrient (N, P, K) contents, values 
began to rise when microbial life established 
itself and released organic acids. The earth-
worm populations, however, did not show 
increases (probably explained by more soil 
compaction) (Coll, P. et al. 2011).
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Soil erosion in vineyards with steep slopes 
depletes soil fertility and indirectly reduces the 
quality of grapes and wine (Rodrigo-Comino, 
J. et al. 2018). A large variety of soil conserva-
tion measures are proposed (from minimum 
tillage to mulching and even geotextiles – 
Kertész, Á. et al. 2007). Their successful ap-
plication, however, is heavily dependent on 
local conditions. Numerous papers deal with 
the advantages of organic farming with respect 
to soil erosion (see e.g. Kirchoff, M. et al. 2017).

Along with its benefits, organic viticulture 
has to face numerous challenges not only in 
cultivation and nutrient supply but also in 
plant protection. Excluding synthetic pesti-
cides from among the alternatives of plant 
protection can lead to higher incidence of 
downy and powdery mildew and yield loss. 
In organic farming, Cu is approved and com-
monly applied for downy mildew caused by 
the fungus Plasmopara viticola (Döring, J.  
et al. 2015) but it leads to a hazardous extent 
of Cu accumulation in soils. Weed control is 
another topic where organic viticulture needs 
innovations (Baumgartner, K. et al. 2009; 
Bekkers, T. 2011). In California mechanical 
weed management was found most effective 
and economical, without affecting grape yield 
or quality (Shrestha, A. et al. 2013). In con-
trast, in the vineyard studied in the present 
project cover cropping is the primary means 
of plant protection supplemented with the 
application of Cu compounds, biostimulants 
enhancing induced resistance and feromon 
dispensers (Steenwerth, K.L. and Belina, 
K.M. 2008; Werner, J. and Forgács, B. 2016).

Related to the issues mentioned in the 
Introduction, the main questions to be answered 
by the present research were the following:

 – How does biomass production change in 
the various phenological phases of grape-
vine development? This can be revealed by 
phenometric investigations. 

 – How the values of Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
reflect these changes over the growing sea-
son? To answer this question field monitor-
ing and calculations were necessary.

 – What is the medium-term impact of the 
above trends on carbon sequestration? To 

this end, laboratory analyses of canopy, 
biomass, different properties of soil and 
eroded sediment were performed. 

 – How much organic matter is lost by soil 
erosion from the bare alleys between vine-
stock rows? The amounts were estimated 
by field monitoring and laboratory analy-
ses of soil sediment samples. 

Study area

The study area lies in the Pannonian pedocli-
matic region, in the Villány Wine District, Bara-
nya County, Southwest Hungary (coordinates: 
45°51‘47.8“N, 18°26‘39.6“W – Figure 1). Mean 
annual temperature is 10.7 °C (1981–2010) 
average annual precipitation is 680 mm, an-
nual potential evapotranspiration is 650 mm 
(1981–2010). Maximum monthly rainfall was 
186.8 mm (May 2010), while maximum daily 
rainfall was low in comparison with other re-
gions: 53.2 mm (on 23 April 1942 – Hungarian 
Meteorological Service, OMSz). Most recently 
in June 2009, heavy hail affected 400 ha of vine-
yard area and created run-off carved gullies of 
50–70 cm depth.

The plantation has been cultivated for sev-
eral centuries on southern slopes of 15–20° in-
clination with loamy, slightly calcareous and 
compacted Ramann’s brown forest soil, in the 
World Reference Base system (IUSS Working 
Group WRB 2015: Chromic Cambisol). At 
the experimental plot soil depth is 1.7–2.0 m. 
Average humus content in the topsoil (upper-
most 30 cm) is 3.36 per cent (with standard de-
viation of r = 0.36), total carbon content (Ctotal) 
is 25.96 g kg-1, C/N ratio is 17.13. In soils N 
mineralization is well balanced. Susceptibility 
to water erosion is high on the hillslopes. 

The Gere Attila Winery has vine plantations 
of 70 ha, out of which the Diverfarming ex-
periment covers 1.36 ha. Apellation wine is 
produced in the premium vineyards of Kopár, 
Feketehegy, Ördögárok (Teufelsgraben) and 
Csillagvölgy (Sterntal). The main red grape 
varieties grown over 75 per cent of land are 
Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot 
and Portugieser. Guyot training (cane prun-
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ing – Puckette, M. 2016) is predominant with 
a planting density of 2.3 times 0.6 stocks (7,200 
stocks ha-1) (Werner, J. and Forgács, B. 2016). 
Organic viticulture was extended from 11 ha 
in 2009 to the entire vineyard area in 2019. 
Bud density is reduced to 2–4 buds m-2 to reg-
ulate yield. Most of the vineyards are of ma-
ture age, the oldest was established in 1992.

Vinestock interrows/alleys are sown with 
a mixture of grass and leguminous herbs at 
five- or six-year intervals. The species com-
position of cover crops is altering spontane-
ously. Interrows are mown on four or five 
occasions during the growing season. Hay 
is left on the ground to slowly decompose 
and add to soil organic matter. As a control 

treatment vineyard plots without interrow 
vegetation are instrumented. 

Methods

Image capture, processing and analysis

To obtain reliable data on crop growth, re-
mote sensing should take place as close to 
the vinestocks as possible (Towers, P.C. et al. 
2019). Covering extensive areas simultane-
ously, the application of Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicles (UAVs) for imaging is an option, but 
day-to-day monitoring using UAV is difficult 
to implement. If a camera fixed on a pole is 

Fig. 1. Location of the study area: Konkoly vineyard, Villány Wine District, Baranya County, Southwest 
Hungary (Base map: GoogleEarth, photos by Dezső, J.)
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used, upscaling to areas of several hectares 
is corrected by supplementary calibration. 
With the above considerations in mind, to 
follow the growth of both grape plant and in-
tercrops (the extent of their surface coverage) 
cameras were placed on high poles (Photo 1). 

The principal criteria the images had to 
meet were the following: 

– Individual leaves had to be well detect-
able in the image;

– The cameras had to be able of both night 
(infrared) and day imaging;

– The distances between posts and cordon 
wires could be used as reference points in 
image interpretation. 

The selected equipment was a DÖRR 
SnapShot Multi Mobil 3G 16MP HD 
camouflage camera, usually applied as a 
low-angle (58°) wild camera. Supplied with 
60 LED lights of 940 nm wavelength, it is also 
suitable for night imaging. Images were tak-
en at 30-min intervals and forwarded to the 
server of the Faculty of Sciences, University 
of Pécs. Two cameras were placed on a 6-m 

high pole serving multiple purposes: obser-
vations of biomass growth, cultivation inter-
ventions in interrows and traces of erosion at 
the end of rows (Photo 1). Each image covers 
six full vinestocks.

The growth of individual leaves and the 
canopy was reconstructed from the images 
using ImageJ 1.52S software. Image process-
ing aimed at expressing percentage growth 
relative to the portrayed area. Unfortunately, 
because of the changeable illumination, this 
task could not be fully automated (as de-
scribed by Fuentes, S. et al. 2014). Careful 
manual processing was employed to avoid 
false interpretation. A crucial step is the set-
ting of colour threshold level with the Li al-
gorithm (Li, C.H. and Tam, P.K.S. 1998) to 
allow marked distinctions in the colour image 
(Tajima, R. and Kato, Y. 2011). A colour com-
posite of the grape leaf was selected. If the 
colour of the leaf of the cover crop is too simi-
lar to that of the grape, the error increases. 
Therefore, images taken in the morning were 
preferred for the segmentation (Figure 2).

Photo 1. The monitoring system for crop growth (Photo by Dezső, J.)
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The binary image was converted to scale, 
i.e. the number of pixels was counted on  
1 cm distance, and, accordingly, the software 
computed leaf area.

Estimation of leaf area growth

The value of momentary leaf area per hectare 
land was calculated from the equation: 

A = T · H · HL · AL,

where A is leaf area per hectare (m2 ha-1);  
T is vinestock density (number ha-1); H is 
shoot density, shoots per stock (number);  
HL is leaf density, leaves per shoot (number); 
AL is area of individual leaves (m2).

The data on the dynamics of leaf area and 
biomass growth are converted into dry mass 
per hectare using the equation:

A = IBIN · LLA · F,

where A is leaf area per hectare (m2 ha-1); IBIN 
is grape leaf area measured in the binary im-

age (%); LLA is total leaf area in the vertical 
leaf storeys (m2); F is multiplying factor to 
extend data over 1 ha area (-).

In order to establish the LLA value, a statis-
tical survey of leaf amount per vinestock was 
performed under fully developed conditions 
at 27 sites of the experimental area and ex-
pressed both as area and dry mass. Assuming 
a uniform growth rate of leaves, the F multi-
plying factor was regarded constant.

In summary, the leaf areas segmented from 
the individual images were extended to 1 ha 
vineyard area using data from the survey of leaf 
areas of vinestocks. The standard deviations of 
input data ranged from 20 to 30 per cent (occa-
sionally reaching 40%). Leaf biomass can be cal-
culated from the mass of dry leaves (expressed 
in kg ha-1 or t ha-1). 

C/N ratio in biomass and soil

C/N ratio is calculated for the grapevine and 
intercrops (roots and stalks). C and N contents 

Fig. 2. Steps in fragmentation (by Dezső, J). 1 = conversion of the image to scale; 2 = colour enhancement;  
3 = setting colour threshold: white background, HSB or RGB colour code, using Li or MaxEnthropy method;  

4 = processing the binary image: filling holes, skeletonizing, despeckling, dilating or eroding image

(1)

(2)
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are established at high temperature in oxy-
gen-rich environment using the Dumas tech-
nique elaborated in 1831 (OIV 2009; Agüera 
Buendía, E. and de la Haba Hermida, P. 2019). 
The measurements are carried out by a LECO 
CHN628 elementar analyzer. Carbon is de-
termined by non-dispersive infrared absorp-
tion and nitrogen by a Thermal Conductivity 
(TC) Cell at the Department of Environmental 
Systems Science, ETH, Zurich. Well-homoge-
nized samples are heated to over 1,000 °C in 
a high-temperature furnace where the com-
bustion takes place rapidly in the presence of 
pure oxygen. Nitrogen oxides are converted 
into molecular nitrogen, combustion prod-
ucts were removed by helium gas and then 
nitrogen gas was obtained when conducted 
through hot copper. Absorbent traps are used 
to remove water and only N2 and CO2 are left 
behind. Total nitrogen content is measured by 
a thermal conductivity detector.

Organic carbon in the soil and sediments 
was determinated by wet combustion (OCwc), 
using the Tyurin method (Jankauskas, B.  
et al. 2006). The dried samples were mixed 
with potassium chromate and extracted by 
concentrated sulphuric acid. The decanted 
and filtered liquid was measured by photo-
metric method at 485 nm wavelength.

The same protocol was applied for soil sam-
ples. To obtain total organic carbon (TOC), 
the major energy source of microbial life in 
soils, a five-hour treatment with 10 per cent 
hydrochloric acid was used. 

Instead of the Dumas combustion method 
(Cambardella, C.A. and Elliot, E.T. 1992), 
the standard humus determination method 
based on OCwc measurement is widely used 
in Hungary. In the Diverfarming project in 
situ parallel soil investigations include the 
determination of total carbon (Ctotal), TOC 
and calculated total inorganic carbon (TIC).

Nitrogen forms in soils

Soil mineral N-forms (nitrate, nitrite and am-
monia) represent the pool of nitrogen avail-
able to the crop and determined by the very 

sensitive and specific Griess-Ilosvay method 
(Keeney, D.R. and Nelson, D.W. 1982) using 
Nanocolor 500D VIS photometer (Macherey-
Nagel Gmbh, Düren, Germany). After treat-
ment with potassium-chloride and homog-
enization, the soil samples (taken from 10 cm 
and 30 cm depths) are centrifuged at 3,000 
rotations per min for 10 min and KCl is de-
canted. Nitrite ions react with sulfanilic acid 
and 1-naftil-amin solution and induce red 
azo-dye formation. Both N-forms are meas-
ured at 520 nm in the spectrophotometer. 

Soil carbonate

Topsoil carbonate contents (calculated Ccarb) 
were determined by Scheibler calcimeter us-
ing 10 per cent hydrochloric acid. The car-
bonate forms are released and CO2 is gener-
ated. The amount of the developed CO2 is 
converted to CaCO3. 

Particle size measurement

Particle size distributions of topsoil samples 
were determined via a static light scattering 
technique using a Malvern Mastersizer 3000 
Hydro LV (Malvern Inc., Malvern, Unit-
ed Kingdom) particle size analyser at the  
Szentágothai Research Centre, University of 
Pécs. During sample preparation OM was 
removed by H2O2 and shell fragments by  
20 per cent HCl. The wet dispersion method 
allowed for a detailed measurement of grain 
sizes from 0.01 μm to 2,100 μm.

Greenhouse gas flux measurements

Soil fluxes of greenhouse gases have been 
monitored in 2018–2019, employing 51 sam-
pling events typically 1–3 hours before local 
noon. This protocol was approved follow-
ing preliminary investigations in 2018. The 
method is described in Regina, K. and Hüppi, 
R. (2019). Altogether 18 pieces of non-trans-
parent static chambers of 25 cm diameter and 
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5 cm height (of own design) were arranged 
evenly among rows and interrows. Samples 
were taken by a syringe into evacuated vials 
of 20 ml at t = 0, 10, 20, 30 minutes from the 
closure of the chambers for gas chromato-
graphic analysis. Fluxes of methane, carbon 
dioxide and nitrous oxide were calculated 
from the accumulation rate of concentrations 
in the chamber during the sampling.

Erosion measurements

In our case Gerlach troughs (Gerlach, T. 
1967) could not be applied without soil 
disturbance during installation (Kinnell, 
P.I.A. 2016). Neither did the width of alleys 
between vine rows and slope length favour 
Gerlach troughs. Twelve sediment traps 
(three in bare interrows and three times three 
in the interrrows with cover crops) designed 
specially for the vineyard were placed at the 

end of vine rows in the experimental plot 
(Photo 2). The eroded sediment was collected 
in 30-litre barrels. Vertically set flexible rub-
ber bands were used to retain sediment and 
not to disturb mechanized vine cultivation. 

Results and discussion

Parametrization of biomass growth

The estimation of biomass growth is based 
on the growth of grape leaves and shoots and 
the development of the intercrop modified 
by the removed biomass of berries.

Phytotechnological interventions

Both generative and vegetative productions 
are controlled by bud load and its distribution 
regulated by pruning. The guyot canopy shape 

Photo 2. Sediment trap with eroded material on 26 May 2018 (Photo by Dezső, J.)
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(Puckette, M. 2016), applied in the study area, 
is characterized by a narrow, fan-like, photo-
synthetically active profile (Photo 3). In regu-
lated plantations the canopy serves intensive 
growth. Bud burst usually occurs in early April 
and the camera could detect the first buds in 
the second half of April. By that time, the nu-
trients necessary for shoot growth have been 
already stored in the vinestock. Intensive shoot 
growth ends in mid-June when shoots reach 
the height of the uppermost wire (at 160 cm). 
From bud burst on, over the first half of the leaf 
growth period, leaves require more assimilated 
matter than they are able to produce.

At the beginning of bloom leaf thinning in-
duces the increase of total leaf area. On each 
shoot 10–15 leaves are desirable. Thinning 
shoots (to 6–7 shoots per stock) in early May 
can also regulate the number of clusters and 
leaf area. Cutting shoots short can induce 
vegetative growth from the end of June to 
late August. Mechanized vine ‘hedging’, 
i.e. pruning off the over-hanging current-
season growth at veraison, was applied at 
2 m height and removed ca 15 per cent of 
the vine biomass. Self-shading should be 
avoided through reducing the canopy wall to 
2 m. In the phase of ripening bunch spacing 
is applied in premium vineyards to prevent 

vegetative (2–4 m2 kg-1 leaf area per yield) 
and generative (0.5–1.5 m2 kg-1 leaf area per 
yield) overload (Figure 3). 

In the Konkoly vineyard eight phytotech-
nological interventions are performed to 
achieve these goals. Pruning follows in win-
ter, when the cut-off vine shoots have a lower 
moisture content (10–15%). Dry matter adds 
up to 0.42–0.57 kg per stock (on the average: 
0.48 kg), i.e. 3,657 kg ha-1 in a year. The C/N 
ratio of shoots ranges from 90 to 1 and 100  
to 1 (Kostov, O. et al. 1996).

Phytotechnological interventions also include 
intercropping. Intercrops are mown 4 or 5 times 

Photo 3. Vinestocks after pruning (left) and during harvest (right) (Photos by Dezső, J.)

Fig. 3. Leaf area/yield ratio for 0.8 kg yield per stock 
(A) and for 1.2 kg yield per stock (B)
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a year and this provide 823 kg ha-1 dry mass. 
The C/N ratio of the root zone is 28.19 and of 
the above-ground parts is 17.88 (Figure 4).

In the Konkoly vineyard sustaining manur-
ing (30–40 t ha-1) takes place in every fourth 
or fifth year. This involves the replenishment 
of 200–300 kg N (Kádár, I. 1997). Cultivation 
measures aim at forming 6–7 shoots per stock 
(of 1.38 m2 area), 14–22 leaves per shoot and 
0.8–1.2 kg yield per stock. Calculating with 
median values LAI is estimated at 1.156. 

Average leaf area

At full canopy development, in September, 
90 leaves were collected to count leaf area us-
ing the photometric method and the ImageJ 
software (Figure 5). The results were evaluat-
ed and represented by Origin 8.5 and PAST3 
statistical programmes. 

Estimated leaf area per hectare (calculated 
from Equation 2) was plotted against the 
critial period of growth (from 27 April). The 
dynamics of growth are closely correlated 
(R2 = 0.99) to the Richards’ trend function 
(Figure 6):

where ŷt is the Richards’ trend; K is the level 
of the saturation; t is the vicarial value; v (v > 
0) influences the value of the inflexion point; c 
(c > 0) influences the function value; m (m > 0) 
is the date of maximum growth. 

In the case of the experimental area the pa-
rameter values are the following: v = 0.41 (unit-
less); c = 0.21; m = 25 (day) and K is 8,493 m2 
leaf area/ha on the 60th day

Leaf storeys and cluster thinning

The number of leaf storeys along with the 
corresponding leaf amount were measured at 
27 sites for each vinestock. Above the upper 

Fig. 4. C/N ratios of roots and above-ground biomass, 
and average C and N contents of the wet mass of 

shoots (for m = 3,657 kg ha-1)

Fig. 5. Determination of leaf area. a = original image, b = binary image, c = results in box diagram, where Q1 = 112.88; 
Q2 = 138.78; Q3 = 172.07 cm

Roots, kg ha-1 Above, kg ha-1

C N C N
Intercrop 39,309 1,399 311,094 18,106
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cluster level 10–12 leaf storeys and 0.18 m2 leaf 
area per stock are optimal. The estimation of 
biomass production also relies on cluster thin-
ning. 10–50 per cent of clusters are removed 
to reduce yield and increase average cluster 
mass. Lower clusters have higher sugar and 
lower acid contents. In premium vineyards 
not more than 1.2 kg yield per stock (or 8.5 t 
ha-1) is permitted. In the experimental plot this 
value is usually 0.8 kg per stock. Matthias-
son, S. (2013) claims that in cooler regions if 
half of the berries are removed, sugar content 
can rise by 10–20 per cent and alcohol content 
potentially by 11–13 per cent, which makes a 
great difference in wine style. Similar obser-
vations are made in Hungarian vinicultural 
literature (see Jakab, G. et al. 2013). 

Leaf biomass

The C and N contents 
of leaf biomass were 
determined in several 
steps (Table 1). Plant 
density, the number 
of shoots preserved 
and the leaves left 
on shoots were taken 
into account during 
calculations. Three 
quartile values have 

Fig. 6. Estimated growth of leaf area per hectare over 60 
days (from 27 April 2019 to 27 June 2019) (blue, based 
on image analysis and calculations) compared to the 
Richards’ trend function (Richards, F.J. 1959) (purple)

Table 1. Input data for biomass estimation

Parameter Data

Number of vinestocks, pcs ha-1 7,200
version 1 version 2

Shoot, pcs stock-1 6
min.

7
average

–
max.

Number of leaves, pcs stock-1 14
(Q1)

18
(Q2)

22
Q3)

Leaf area, cm2 112
C

138
N

172
C/N

Contents at blossom, % (SD)
Contents at harvest, % (SD)

43.65 (0.62)
43.07 (0.63)

3.95 (0.24)
1.92 (0.25)

11.11 (0.59
23.04 (3.09)

C N C/N
Dry weight at blossom, kg ha-1

Dry weight at harvest, kg ha-1
417.73
272.04

47.80
12.13

–
–

been selected from the distribution of leaf 
area. The most common parameter value was 
taken into account.

Soil carbon sequestration

For the soil balanced C/N ratios were ob-
served. The difference between total C and 
TOC is Total Inorganic C (TIC) (Figure 7). For 
C sequestration organic C-forms are of the 
greatest importance. Therefore, along with 
the C/N ratio, Ccarb/N, TOC/N and TIC were 
also represented. Thus, Figure 7 shows the to-
tal specific C and N reserves in soil. Optimal 
soil C/N ratio is 20–25. Although to enhance 
carbon sequestration the amounts of organic 
C-forms has to be increased, the growth of 
N has to keep pace with that of C. Higher N 
levels, however, are not desirable for the pro-
duction of premium-quality grape and wine. 

For soil C and N laboratory analyses 
showed the following values: Ctotal is 25 g kg-1, 
Ntotal is 1 g kg-1. Calculated for 1 ha this means 
107 kg C and 4.0 kg N. 

Since yields are rather strictly regulated, 
we calculated with average parameter values 
for minimum and maximum yields (Figure 8). 

Soil greenhouse gas fluxes

Yearly mean of CH4, CO2 and N2O fluxes 
were estimated from the results of 51 sam-
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fluxes changed accordingly, with an average 
deposition rate of –0.81 C ha–1 yr–1.

Soil erosion on medium term

Data on erosion require careful interpreta-
tion. Findings confirmed that the rate of ero-
sion is higher in alleys than under vinestocks. 
In organic farming herbaceous (grass) cover 
crops are applied to reduce erosion. Ero-
sion was more rapid in alleys which were 
ploughed for providing control plots within 
the frame of the Diverfarming project. 

Soil erosion data are available for two years 
of experimentation. The rate of soil erosion 
from the area covered with grass mixture 
was 54 kg ha-1 y-1. The soil deposit had a high 
organic matter content (organic C up to ca  
38 g kg-1 – Figure 10) as the lightest parts 
(fragmented plant remains) were washed 
down first. Total carbonate content was iden-
tical with that of in situ soil, but showed a 
wide range (see Figure 10). (It is a good  
opportunity to calculate enrichment ratio for 
the sediment.)

In the course of soil detachment the loamy 
topsoil is saturated and disintegrates and its 
grain size distribution becomes bimodal. The 
complicated process is influenced by cultiva-
tion and soil erodibility (Figure 11).

Intensive rainfall events are rather infre-
quent, only occur once in four or five years, 
when the corresponding soil removal could 
several fold exceed the values measured in 
the present experiment. In the summary ta-
ble (Table 2) calculated values are extended to 
5 years and also to 30 years, i.e. the approxi-
mate life cycle of the grapevine. 

Conclusions

1. Camouflage cameras were successfully ap-
plied for crop growth monitoring. The pro-
cess of image segmentation, however, could 
not be fully automated as the colour compo-
sition of the intercrops is highly variable. The 
discrepancy between real biomass growth 

Fig. 7 TOC, TOC/N, total N, total C, total C/N ratio 
and TIC in in situ soil samples

Fig. 8. C/N ratio in grape yield (%), and C and N 
amounts per hectare

Grape yield C N
kg ha-1 kg stock-1 kg ha-1 kg ha-1

8,500.00
5,760.00

1.20
0.80

3,479.05
2,357.62

53.29
36.11

plings and measurements (Figure 9). As 
fluxes were practically negligible below soil 
temperature of 5 °C, sampling frequency 
was sparse during late fall, winter and early 
spring. The yearly mean fluxes were calcu-
lated taking into account the difference of 
sampling frequency between the cold and 
warm periods by weighting the data. Av-
erage emissions of carbon dioxide (by het-
erotrophic and autotrophic soil exhalation) 
and nitrous oxide were 2.83 t C ha–1 yr–1 and 
0.41 kg N ha–1 yr–1, respectively. Depending 
on anaerobic or aerobic conditions, soil was 
both a source or a sink of CH4 and the sign of 
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Fig. 10. Relationships between humus C (OCwe) and carbonate C (Ccarb) in in situ soil (+) and eroded soil deposit 
(▪) (by Dezső, J.)

Fig. 9. Seasonal trend of soil fuxes of carbon dioxide (g m-2h-1), methane and nitrous oxide (mg m-2h-1) 2018–2019.

Fig. 11. Types of grain size distribution in the experimental: for in situ soil (a) and for soil deposits in traps (b)
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and the results of image analysis (error) can 
amount to 30–40 per cent. In the course of 
the growing season LAI changes respond 
to phytotechnological interventions. LAI 
estimation from counting collected leaves 
provided a normal statistical distribution. 
LAI and biomass growth can be modelled 
by the Richards’ trend function (in accord-
ance with Zeide, B. 1993). Biomass growth 
data were evaluated in comparison with net 
photosynthesis rates and soil greenhouse gas 
emissions.

2. The removal of cut shoots promotes the 
maintenance of optimal C/N ratios (around 
25 to 1) in the soil. On medium term, the re-
moval or recycling of the biomass produced 
by pruning and hedging as well as the mow-
ing of cover crops and fallen leaves signifi-
cantly influence C and N recharge of the soil. 
Residual biomass could make part of the ma-
nure superfluous and this could improve the 
efficiency of low-input technologies on the 
long run. 

Vineyards play an important part in C se-
questration to mitigate global climate change. 
Any rise in soil C content, however, would 
require increased N reserves, but this is not 
desirable in quality wine production. The cut 
shoots of high C/N ratio left on the ground 
would decompose slowly and upset the bal-
ance in the soil. In the future the boundary 
conditions of cultivation should be sought 
which satisfy the demands of quality grape 
and wine production parallel with reduced 
greenhouse gas emission and enhanced car-
bon sequestration in soils (Jackson, D.I. and 
Lombard, P.B. 1993).

3. Soil and nutrient losses from the alleys 
by erosion are negligible on the short run. 
The grain size distribution of the eroded soil 
is bimodal and its TOC is one and a half fold 
higher than the original TOC. Total carbon-
ate contents show a wide range.
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